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Mr. and Mr. Jame W. Welch of "JIN,What Shall We FOR FORESIRY tXIIIBIT

IFresh Meats and Groceries Grand January Clearing' Sale
OUR SPECIALTY Has begun and last ail through

nothing but first class goods, an
you. Below are a few of the m

Low Prices and Satisfaction

Robs, HIggitis 6k Co.

Ladles' Jackets , Ladles' Milk Waists
All $S and $ coats, sale price $3.48 All $3.50 $4. and $1.60 silk

'All $7.60 and $8.50 coats, sale
' waists at .....i,. .. .. ....$2.50

price ..$5.50
'

All $10 and $12 coats, sale Wafting Skirts
price .. ..$7.98

All $1.25 klrle at'..'.. 89e
All $14.50 and $15 coat, sale

price. $11.48 All $23 skirts at $1.25

411 $18.50 and $22.50 coals, All $4 skirts at 2.50

price .. .. .. $14.48 AH 5 gkirt at ..,..., 3.00

Ladies' Flannel Waists
Men's UnderwearAll $3 and $3.50 waists, sale

price . $2.69 All 50c and 0c underwear.
All $2.50 and $2.75 waists, sale sale price 40c

prlce ' All $1 underwear, sale price.. 80c
All $2 and $1.75 waists, sale All $1.25 and $1.35 underwear

price , ....$1.39 sale price $1All $1 and $1.25 waists, sale
priCQ

-

"" S9c All $1.60 and $1.75 underwear
sale price $1.25

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits AH $2.60 underwear, sale
All $10 suits at .,..........$ 7.48 Prlc '." ......
All $12.50 suits at 8.48 AU $3.S0 underwear sale
AU 15 and $17.60 suits at .. 10.00 price .... .. .... .. $2.60

If a sale Is not right return the

Morse Department Store

OUR REDUCTION SALE
BEFORE INVENTORY-CO- ME EARLY '

AND GET YOUR CHOICE

20 per cent off on Fancy Crockery
25 per cent off on Bisque Vases and Figures
10 per cent off on Fancy Stand and Hall Lamps
10 per cent off on Floe Blue and German China Ware and

Dinner Sets. " ;
10 per cent off on all Plated Ware except 1847 goods, v

FOARD a
Astoria

this city are at Heppner with their son
fleorge F. Welch, who ha been quite
III. A telephone message received ye
terday from Mr. Welch conveyed the
cheering Intelligence that then was
marked Improvement In the condition
of his so.i, whose speedy recovety 1

looked for.

Dr. Kts reported Inst night that the
four Deurlch children, who are down
with scarlet fever, were getting along
nicely, although the eldest daughter I

quite III, The doctor say that City
i'hysclun Cordlner took prompt step
to prevent spread of the dleea, sla
Honing a sp-cl- rollce officer In front
of the home to ee lo It that no one vis
I tod the premises, 'Dr. ICstes say Ur
ttrdlner has dune urelen! work dur
ing lh pres'-u- t 'pMenilc, and Is satis-
fled that the coiilAglnn will be stamped
cjit In the western portion ef the city

Office of C, Q, M., Vancouver Bar
racks, Vahn,, December SI, 1902

Beoled projiosiils, In triplicate, will be
received here-unt- il 12 noon, January
iwj, ror aeiivery on a wharf acces-
sible to ocean-goin- g steamship at
Portland, Oregon, or on government
whurf at Seattle or Taroma. Wish., of
material required for the construction
of 13 buildings (officers' quarters) near
Manila, P., I. Information furnished
here, U. 8. reserves right to reject
or accept any or all proposal or any
part thereof. Knvelope containing
proMisal should be marked: "Propa.
ills for material required for the

of oflUers' quarter near
Manila, P. I.," addressed F. H. Hath
away, C. 4. M.

J. P. Tohnson died eaily yesterday
morning In Kuxt Astoria from blood
poisoning. Some day ago Johnson
who works In a mill, scratched th
palm of his hand, and poisoning fol
Inaed. Th're are Ave caw of car--

let fever In the Johnson household, and
scarlet fever altncked the father. The
lio.iloned liuinl was the most serious ail
muni,' and, although the arm was cut
down, the sufferer died. The body was
burled privately yesterday. Mrs,
Johnson hna been III with scarlet fever,
n have four of her children. The
mother and three of the children are
v.?ll on ihe way to recovery, but the
other child Is seriously 111 and may not
recover. The house I In quarantine,
The Johniwin family Is In destitute clr.
cuinst'incc. but the city and county
are providing for It.

Portlamlers who have been In the city
for a few days verify the
rumor that Harvey Bcott Is after the
senatorial toga, A democratic poli-

tician, who Is well versed In Portland
politics, stated yesterday to an As
torinn representative that Bcott wan

sent a broii J by his polltlcul manuKtis
and commanded to remain until the
legislative session was well under way
It a i feared he would undo the work
that ha l already been done for him by
his manager, City Editor Piper of the
Oregonian. Mr. Piper freely acknow
ledges that he Is booming Scott for
the senate. The frequent denial of as-

piration In that direction that have
emanated from the tower, however,
have ruined what little chance Scott
might have had. It la said, and only a
few democrats and followers of Jack
Mat (lions are making themselves be-

lieve that the editor will go to Wash-

ington with senatorial credentials.

Complaint ha been made at thla of-

fice thut an East Astoria milkman
named Ben Ekoos has been selling milk

during the prevalence of scarlet fever
In his family. Six cases are reported
In his hqine. An Aetorian man who

yesterday made an Investigation learn-

ed from City Physician Cordlner that
Ekoos had been selling milk In direct
violation of nstnictlons given him by
the health authorltlea. The disease was

reported In his home six or seven days
ago, and ut once he was ordered to dis-

continue his milk business. However,
he managed to supply hla patron, and
continued to do so until Monday night,
when the authorltlea went after him.
A special officer was detailed to watch

him, and hi arrest will follow If he
doe not obey Instructions. A visit to

the neighborhood In which Ekooa lives
furnishes ample reason for the preval
ence of fever In that district.' Refuae

from the barnyard I everywhere In

evidence, and It la remarkable indeed

that seaVlet fever haa not made Its'ap-pearanc- e

before thl,

That no provision was made by the
council charter recommendations for

the immediate calling In of warrants
was due to the fact that the mutter can
be regulated by ordinance. The city
treasurer is out with a statement which

hows that the amount of cash now on

hand Is $23,300. It la the Intention to

pass an ordinance which will provide
that not more than $2500 shall be kept
on hand. If an ordinance of this kind
were now in effect the amount of cash
on hand would be more than $20,000 les

than the statement show It to be. City
warrants bear 6 percent Interest, and
the Interest on $20,000 I $1200 yearly, or
$100 monthly an Item worth nvlng.
City Attorney Smith, when questioned
Inst evening, said an ordinance would

probably be passed 6y the council af-

ter the work cf expertlng the book was
finished. The proposed change In the
charter requiring applicant for regl-tratl-

to produce a poll tax receipt
does not meet with popular approval,
and It 1 not at all certain that the leg-

islative delegation will favor It, Ob-

jection to the proposed change arise

pecusi of th unsatisfactory poll tag
law now In effect.

Have'fof Dessert?
This question arine In the family

every day, Let u answer it to-da- Try

y7n)77-7-7)
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared la two minutes. No boiling! no
taking I add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors iLemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cu.

"If the regulations now In effect are
adhered lo, the scarlet fever epidemic
will be eff jctually wiped out," said City
Physician Cordlner last evening. "No
nev cases have been reported slnr
Bunduy. and there are only 24 patient
In the city at present. Utiles some
of the children get ut and sprea.1 the
disease, we will soon have ft uniler con
trol. Indeed, new case will now be s
surprise to me. With two special of'

fl':er, the health department I enbl
ed to put Its regulations Into effect
and there should be no more cause for
alarm. It Is my opfhlon that every
poHlll4 precaution should be taken
and that fathering of children should
he prohibited at least for a fortnight.
Another physician said yesterday that,
were It not for the copious ratnfull and
natural drainage of Astoria, this city
would be ttt the mercy of the disease.
Hi; pointed out that the filth In some

quarters was enough to start epidemics
of the most fatal diseases. It Is un
derstond the health department will

take steps to rlenh these disease-bree- d

Ing spot within a short time.

PERSONAL MENTION

Hugh McCormlck wa In the city ye'
terdny from Wise.

Ben Worsley was in the city from
Svensn yesterday.

Miss Callle Munson was over from
the west side yesterday.

J. Bruce Polworth was In the city
yesterday from Cathlamet.

F. P. Lelnsnweb-'- r and wife have re
turned fram their wedding trip.

Postmaster Peterson and wife of Al- -

toona were In the city yesterday.
C. H. Wheeler, a prominent lumber

man of Nehulem was an Astoria visitor

yesterday.
Master Fish Warden Van Dusen Is

In Salem in attendance on the flsh com
mission. ,

W T Elsen, formerly of The Asto--

rlun. Is now In Klamath Falls, this
state, lecturlnf.

Miss Eva Parker of Sklpanon is the

gnest of her cousins the Misses Irene
and Alma Johnson.

A. h, Mahler returned yeaterduy
from a business trip to Nahcotta, and
left for Portland.

R. L. Hawkins Is over from Ilwaco.
Miss FloretU Elmore spent yesterday

wl:h friends in the metropolis.

SUBSTITUTES FOR COAL.

Necessity Is the surest promoter of
Invention. The recent coal strike

causing the price of coal to advance to
almost beyond reach has resulted In

the granting of over 4000 patents on

midlines to burn either oil or gas. The

necessity for a family medicine that
could be relied on absolutely In cases
of stomach, liver and kidney ailments
led to the Introduction of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters 50 years ago. Today
It Is world famed as a cure for loss of

appetite, Insomnia, nervousness, flatu-

lency, Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa
tion and bllliousness. Try a bottle and
be convinced of Its value. It contains

nothing that will Injure the most deli-

cate system and is therefore specially
adapted for restoring strength to those
who have become Weak from long sick-

ness or those In need of a tonic. Don't

accept a substitute.

REMOVAL SALE.

After. February 1 we will occupy our
new store at 470-4- Commercial street,
with an entire new stock of stoves,

ranges, tinware, general hardware and

plumbing goods. Until that date our

present stock will be closed out at from
to 25 percent off. Everything goes.

Call early. W.J.SCULLY,
431 Bond St,

MEETING NOTICE.'
T here will be a special communica

tion of Temple lodge No. 7, A. F ft A.
M this (Wednesday) evening at 7:30

o'clock precisely. All sojourning bre- -

thern are cordially invited.
By order W. M.

E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FIRE 8ALE.
Damaged Stock Now Selling at Re

duced Prices.
The damaged stock of clothing, wraps

cloaks and millinery Is now being sold
at remarkably reduced prices In order
to make room for an entirely new stock
coming. Don't fall to call, and see the
goods. Almost have them at your
own price.

MRS. INOLETON, Welch Block.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that th Arm

of Mcintosh tnd Roes has dissolved

partnership. All accounts due the
firm must be paid to W. R. Mcintosh,
who will continue th business, and will

settle all claims.
w. r, Mcintosh.
A. M, ROEI. '

Ol'K TJIEKH WANTED AT
ST. LOUIH FA IK.

LrgPM a Creditable Display of
Timber in Letter to A.

?, JotinMon. .

A. J. Johnxon, government forestry
expert, is In receipt of a letter from
Tarleton H. Bean, acting chief of the
forestry department of the St. Louis
fulr boird, urging that Oregon make a
liberal forestry exhibit at the 1904 fair
Mr. Johnion hopes to seeihe legista
tun make the necessary appropriation
believing it would do much to advertise
the Lewis and Clark fair throughout
the east. Mr. Sean's letter is as fol

low:
"In accordance with your letter,

and at the suggestion of Mr. Bud-wort- h,

who has returned to Wash-

ington, I write you again on the

subject of a worthy forestry
from the slate of Oregon.

In order to give you a clearer. Idea
of what we hope to do at St,
Louis In 1904, I shall isend you un-

der separate cov.er some copies of
the first circular of the forestry de-

partment. A new and fuller edi-

tion of this pamphlet will be Issued
as soon as the plans of the build-

ing are available. I Inclose here
with a brief synopsis oi forestry at
expositions, containing the princi-

pal items which have been present-

ed at previous expositions.
"I should be very glad to have

your cooperation In making this the
most notable forestry exhibit of the
world. AVIth the great resources
of your state and your knowledge of
the subject, you can easily render
us effective assistance. I trust
your state will take up the matter

actljly and promptly. I hope al-

so that the big manufacturers wlil
be represented in a satisfactory
manner. We have the sympathy of
all the big associations in this re-

gion and hope to have a very gen-

eral participation In the contest for
awards. We want to show forestry
from the scientific as well as the
commercial side, and If we all work
In harmony we can accomplish good
results."
The display made by Oregon at prev

Ions expositions have widely adver
Used the great lumbering Industry of
this state, and the St. Louis directors
have been urging a liberal exhibit for
MM. Mr. Johnson is of the opinion
that the Lewis And Clark fair cannot
be properly advertised unless credit
able exhibits are made at St. Louis,
and, as timber would make the best

showing and attract the most atten
tion, he thinki Oregon should Bhow her
trees.

The list of awards for forestry dis

plays shows that about 100 prises will

be oKered. Every department ot
scientific and commercial lumbering
will be given on opportunity to secure
an awara. ana air. jonnson exprcse
the opinion that Oregon can capture
just about half of the total prizes.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

Arrived! A car of the best Wyoming
stove coal. $8 per ton. Phone 661.

S. Elmore Co.

Coal to burn. The famous Wyoming
coal for domestic use. $8 per ton.
Good lump stove coal at $6 per ton.

Phone 661. E'more & Co.

WANTED 6 YOUNG MEN from As
toria to at once prepare for Positions
in the Government Service. Apply to
Inter-Stat- e Corres. Inst Cedar Rapids,

la.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market George. W. Sanborn,

agent Telephone 131L

Plumbing, tinning, gas and ateani
fitting at lowest rates and In work
manlike manner. Orders promptly ex-

ecuted. Shop, No. 425, Bond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Office Constructing quartermaster,
Astoria. Ore., Dec. 10. 1902. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m..
January 8. 190$, and then opened for

repairs to wharf at Fort Columbia,
Wash. Plans ind specifications may
be seen and further Information ob
taincd here. Right Is eserved to ac

cept or reject any or ail proposals- -

Envelopes should be marked "Propos
als for repairs ".o wharf at Fort Co-

lumbia, Wash," and addressed to Geo.
L. UoodaH Capt,, and Quar. Mr. XT.

S. Army.

Impaired Digestion
Is quickly corrrected by these won

derful pills One trial will show

you the reason for the big sales of

Beecham's
Pills

M4 gtsrr-- U km Ma s4

the month. Remember we handle
d our low prices cannot fall to ph-ss-

e

any things we are offering:

goods and get. your money back.

STOKES CO.
- Ore.

Proprietor

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

--Scow Bay Iron &

Brass Works
Cor. 18th tnd Franklin are:

$3.50 Iron Beds, sale price ..$2.50
$4 Iron Beds, (ale price . $3 0

$5 Iron Beds, sale price $3.7S

$7.50 Iron Beds, sale price ...$6.00

$1.25 Feather Pillow for ..1.730
$1.50 Feather Pillows for... .$1.0i
$1.76 Feather Pillows for $t.SS

$2.50 Feather Pillows tor .,,.$2.9

$15 Bedroom Suits to "go at Sale
price $114

$15 Oak Sideboards, to go at
sale price $U.K

Good High Buck Ilning Chair.
sale price ,..5

Hard Wood osklng Chair, fur
sale price t$c

Furniture Co.
378 COMMERCIAL BTUEKT

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TELEPHONE Ml.

TO DAY'S WEATHER

I'oHTI.ANO. Jan. l.Welrn ore-Ki-

and Washington, elnudy with light
ruin ir snow; cooler north portion, and
cniilnuuil i'(Hi south portion. -

For

BARGAINS

Ctrae to Oar

Seventh
Annual
Clearance
Sale

THE

A. Dunbar
Co.

ILJ
The county court meet In regular

session today.

Mnct.nreii' lmixirliil Potted Cheese l

tine for lunch. Try It. Johnson
Hro.

The first rhulwru of the iuton was
received by Johnson Itroi. from Cull

furn In.

Bweet oream IS renti a pint. No

charge for whipping . Taggs candy
tore.

FOR BALE At a bargain, a fine

ruh register. Apply at Astortan of'
1

floe.

Thornus Ituseell will erect a fine

residence on the corner of Third and

l)onl streets.

Wanted, Immediately Dlningroom
Kill and chambermaid. Apply at
Itucker house,

You will alwaye find the beet ISo meul
' In the clV at the Hieing Sun restau-ran- t,

No, 613 Commercial atreet,

; Coll and ace the Inteat novettlea from

'Japan. Large stock of fancy good.
.Yokohama Baisaar, 626 Commercial at.

For Rent Three furnlahed rooma for

housekeeping, on ground floor. Enquire
at Sculler' hardware atore. 431 Bond

atreet.

X'arl L. Carlaoti yesterday made de-
claration of becoming a citizen of the
; United Htate. He la a native of Nor-- I

way. I

; s

The finest line of purse In the city,
' entirely new and new stylo. I have
! puree for everybody, from 8 cent to

; 110 each. Chna, Rogers, druggist.

' The union prayer meeting at the Bap-

tist church lust nght wos largely at-

tended. The meeting will be held to- -

5 night at the Presbyterian church.

Itcpslrs have not yet been completed
I to the Injured bridge crossing Youngs

bay but the work I progressing nice-

ly. Todny the draw will be kept
closed.

The next attraction at Fishers' will

be "Peck's Had Boy." Thla farce I

said to be the funniest on the road,
and will be presented on the night of

January $4.

Mr. I M. Jeffurs I critically III at
a Portland sanitarium and may not

The patient I suffering from
rheumatism which la Hearing her heart
and It.U feared will result fatally. J

The Norwrglun-Dunls- h Methodist
church hni decided to discontinue the'
prayer wevk services on account of the
spreading of scarlet fever. There will
he no meetings of any kind during the
w"k.

it was not found necessary to shut
off the water supply Monduy night u
hud tm-- expected and morning
the broken muln was repaired and ev
eryihliig ut the present iline Is In tha
t'll ln like oxler.

All hope of finding 0. A. Htlnson, the
lost lihuksinlih, allvo has been aban
doned, but diligent lookout Is still be-

ing kept up for hi body which Is ex-

pected to be found washed lip on either
the north shore or on the sunda of the
lower harbor.

O. W. Husurd. agent at ls Molne,
la., for the Columbia River Packers'
association and for Hamuel Klntvre, ar-

rived In the city last night to look over
th.i local salmon situation, Mr. Has-ar- d

Is largely Interested In fruit rulstng
at Pasadena, Calif,, and I now on an
annual trip to the coast .

Commissioner C. C. Clark will soon
resume the shipping of logs from the
bunk of the Nccanlcum to thla city by
mil. It has been some lime since this
ha been done, but a an agreement
cannot foe reached between Mr. Clark
and the Heaslde nmiki-- t as to price, As-

toria mlllmen will get the logs.

The case of M, Susnmn vs. Krone
and M.il.ir Llro. was begun yesterduy
In Judge Goodman's court. The 8mlth
brother apnea? for Mr, Busman and
Harrison Allen I fighting the case for
Kruse and Malar. The rase la the one
bearing on the beef which Himmun sold
and hud returned to him by the de
fendants, who were not satisfied with
their jur 'hase. The hearing will be re-

sume'! tolay.

An event of much Importance to the
general public Is the sweeping clear-
ance sale now under way at the popu-

lar exclusive boot and ahoe atore of
Petersen & Brown. When a stock of
this sire Is offered at special sole, ev-

erything open and nothing withheld,
nnl prices way down to bedrock, It Is

no wonder thut a run la made on the
firm w hlch bids fair to clean them out
of goods before the time la up.

.Sen.itor Fulton hn opened head-

quarters In Portland and his friends
from all over the state are gathering
there dully to Assist the candidacy of
the Astoria man. From all counties
of the state come expressions to the
effect that Mr, Fulton will be elected,
and there no longer seems any ques-
tion that he wllfbc successful. W, L.

Ilobb, collector of customs, la In charge
of Mr. Fulton's Portland headquarters.

At the meeting held yesterday In

Port land the salmon packers of the
river adopted the committee'

report which Is a 50 percent Increaae of

licenses and taxes Imposed on fisher-

men. The Idea Is to eliminate person-
al taxes as have been applied to bout-pulle-

and seine worker and apply the
Increase only to the captains of fish

boat and the operators of seines. This
will advance the license of the former
to $5 and seine operators will pay 4

cents per foot. The revenue to bo de-

rived by this method Is expected to
amount to $19,000 which will be devoted
to hatchery purpoae The balance of the
$25,000, estimated by Fish Warden Van
Dusen to be necessary for the protec
tion mid propagation of salmon, la ex-

pected to be furnished by the state. At

least the state wll be asked to appropri-
ate $i000 to the purpose and It I ex-

pected will do so. The warden's recom-

mendation along some line are not
accorded In by the packers. His sugges-

tion a to an Increased revenue meets
with a hearty response.

A dispatch from Washington states
that bids for building $:I5,OOQ,000 worth
of warships were opened at the navy
department yesterday. The fatiture of

the event was the submission of the
proposition to supply the enormous

horsepower required to dri'i the Ten-

nessee and Washington, the speediest
ships of war the United States navy
will have, with new trublne motors, the
latter to be supplied by an Aniercan

company. Another feature was the
submission of the statement from one
of the largest bidders to the effect I hut
no les than 25,000 horsepower would lc
required to drive the ships. v The high
est bid submitted was by the Fore Riv-

er Bhlp and Engine Works, ijuliiey,
Maw., one ship J4.578.O00 and the lowest
Mas by Win. Cramp and Bona, Phila-

delphia. This firm offer to build one

ship for $4,150,000 or two for $4,000,000

each. The provision la mad, huw-eve- r,

that pie firm will use Ita own de-

sign. The time for delivery in nearly
all the hid was about three and a half

year,

JACK DENCtt

Castings
We are prepared to maka thess oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us you estimates on any klaA
of castings or pattern work. Lowsf
price tor flrst-cla- as work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

GROCERIES
For the Very Best Articles of Food, at
Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See

V. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

first Great Annual Clearance Sale
V Of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Bedding

Art squares, best quality gran-
ite in new Oriental patterns at
reduced prices.
2xS, reduced from $4.75 to $3.35

3x3, reduced from $5.25 to $3.75

Sx36, reduced from $5.75 to $4.65

3x4, reduced from $6.75 to $4.95

15c Matting, sale price 10c

18c Matting, sale price 13c

20c Matting, sule price 15c

25c Matting? sale price 20c

3Sc Matting, sale price 27c

$0e Carpet, sale price .... 57 1- -! c

Co Carpet, sale price SOu

75c Carpet, sale price 58o

15c Carpet, sals price .65c

(5c Linoleum, sale price .. ..50c

treat Eastern
BIIANAIIAX BUILDING


